Ultrasensitive and rapid immuno-detection of human IgE anti-therapeutic horse sera using an electrochemical immunosensor.
Antivenom allergy disease mediated by patient IgE is an important public health care concern. To improve detection of hypersensitive individuals prior to passive antibody therapy, an amperometric immunosensor was developed to detect reactive human IgE. Whole horse IgG3 (hoIgG3) was immobilized onto the surface of carbon or gold screen-printed electrodes through a cross-linking solution of glutaraldehyde on a chitosan film. Sera from persons with a known allergic response to hoIgG3 or non-allergic individuals was applied to the sensor. Bound human IgE (humIgE) was detected by an anti-humIgE antibody through a quantitative amperometric determination by tracking via the electrochemical reduction of the quinone generated from the hydroquinone with the application of a potential of 25 mV. The optimal immunosensor configuration detected reactive humIgE at a dilution of 1:1800 of the human sera that represent a detection limit of 0.5 pg/mL. Stability testing demonstrated that through 20 cycles of a scan, the specificity and performance remained robust. The new immunosensor successfully detected humIgE antibodies reactive against hoIgG3, which could allow the diagnosis of potential allergenic patients needing therapeutic antivenom preparations from a horse.